
THE ONTARIO WEEKL Y NOTES.

In aniswer to questions, the jury found: (1) that the c
caused by the negligence'of the defendants; (2) that si
gence conaisted in '"not ringing the bell on the engmne ol
the whistle;" (3) that the deceased could not, by the ei
reasonable care, have avoided the accident; and they a8
pIitiff' dsmsages at $2,500.

On these answers the trial Judge pronounced judgmei
~plaintiff for S2,500 and costs.

The appeal was hea;d by M-\uLOC, C.J. Ex., Mio
HODGINS, J.J.A., and MASTEN, J.

D. L. MvCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.
E. G. Porter, K.C., and W. Carnew, for the plaintiff, re,

MASTEN, J., reading the judgînent of the Court, s
stating the facts, that one of the contentions of the î
%vas, that there was no evidence to connect the locomnoti
alleged to have caused the death with the defendant,,
servants or agents. The learned Judge said that the lac
e'vidence upon this point was due to a slip, and that, %
defendants would now admit that the engine was being
by thein, the plaintiff should have leave to adduce evidex
the Court to çstablish the fact.

It was also contended that the trial Judge shouldl h
drawn the capse from the jury. If couinsel for the appellai
to suggest that the cases upon which ho relied establis<h
Province t 'doctrine different from that applied in Engi
-Bridges v. North London 11.W. Co. (1874), L.IR. 7 «
Dublin Wicklow and Wexford ILW- Co. v. Slattery
App. Cas. I15, and -Me'ropolitan R.W. Co. v. Wrigl
Il App. Cas. 152, the learued Judge did net agree Nviti
gestion. 'l'le contrary was established by such cases &~
v. Canadiani Pacifie R.W. Co. (1894), 21 A.R. 149;
Lowe (1900), 32 0.11. 290; Nlakins v. Piggott (1898)
S.C.Rt. 188; Toronto R.W. C0. v. Ring, [19081 A.C.- 2,6


